
LOCAL NOTES

II. K.

The question 
whether the

Fl has a vert promising placer | ro|>vrty up 
X? on which tin v have done a vast itnounl 

------ U ot work during the past summer and 
point "diich they are now actively iqx iating 

with two glints and a large force of men. 
The in w compinv ex|x-cts to make un 
excellent cleanup bv the end of tin- sea 
son.

Our new Fall patterns are ready for 
your inspection. Measurements tak
en. Fit guaranteed or no acceptance. 

Nunan-Taylor Co.
The supn me court of (In gon this week 

aflirmed the decision of Hon.
H mu.i in the case of Mrs. M.,rv H. Han 
lev vs Mrs. E. J. Kubli. 
under dispute was as to 
plaintiff was entitled to a one third dow 
er interest in certain real estate which 
had txdonged to ln r husband, the late 
John A. II mli v, and which had been 
sold under execution without plaintiffs 
approval, or whether she had a one-half 
dower interest as allowed bv the new law 
ofO rgon. Judge Hann.i decided in fa 
vor of Mrs. Hanley's claim for one half 
and the supreme court did not reverse 
his decision.

All the latest magazines ami periodi
cals at the City Drug Store.

One of the lx--t selections of millinery 
goods to be seen in Medford is at the 
st >re of Maud E. Wilson N Co. in M»<1- 
fin 1 on F street west of the S 1*. de|x»t 
ami her prices are satisfactory to custo
mers

Joseph Hoskins, a voting man living ..t 
Gold Hill, w is irnsted last S lldav up» n 
complaint ot J H. Ring of the-aim loc-' 
alrtv, charging him witn having stolen 
about threi hundred feet of lumber from 
an old cabin ub. n projxrtv belonging to 
Dr. C. R. R iv ot Gold Ray. Young 
Hoskins was given a tri il Tuesday afti r- 
noon before Justice <4 the Peace W. J. 
Plymale. with the following in attml- 
ance as jurors: Jm> Renault. PhilGlrave, 
Chas. Dunford, G. N Lewis, P. D* ne 
gan and G E FTpnerson. J. H. Ring. 
J. I’. Smith, Jack Smith. T.J. Miller. Dr 
C. R Ray, J. M. Rader, and E. Sl<»ver 
had been sap >en ied as witnesses for the 
prosicution which was represt r.ti-d Attor 
ney C. L. Rearm s and Attorney Gus New
bury, who defended the i«c'.i-id had for 
witnesses; Ja- Hoskins. Harry Hayrs. J. 
N. Haves ami Nellie Hayes. The evi
dence brougb.t forth no'hing »tall incrim
inating and the jury promi tlv brought 
in a verdict of not guilty and Hoskins 
w is accordingly relea»« d.

Sterling C. Minnick id Central 
spent Tuesday in Jacksonville.

1). \V. Beede of tile Big Sticky district 
visited Jacksonville Wednesday.

Jacob Knutzen of Steamlxxit ins a bus
iness visitor to Jacksonville Saturday 
last.

Estil Phipps, the attorney of Vhland, 
was in town Wednesday on professional 
business.

G. W. Winetrout of the upper Apple
gate. accompanied bv his wife, was a >us- 
iness visitor to the city Wednesday.

Win. M. Swartzfager. the progressive 
and energetic miner of Steamboat, was 
in town last Saturday and made final 
proof on a homestead property.

R. E. Graham, who haslieen employed 
f r a numtx r of mouths as a lumber grad
er for tile low a Lum' er Company, and 
who has resigned his position, expects to 
1 ive to <1 av for .Seattle, where he will ac
cept a position. He will be accoinpantsd 
by his wile.

C. C. Pursed, the sawmill man if the 
upper Applegate, sjient several days in 
town this week. Mr. Pursel came to 
Jacksonville last week to attend to some 
business matters but owing to the high 
water caused by the excessive laitis if 
last week lie was unable to ford the 
streams and so his return was iklaved.

If you have any Timber land you w ant 
to sell—See T. C. Norris.

Stockraisers in Eastern Oregon have 
formed a combine by which they hope to 
dispose of their stock to a otter advan
tage than by selling to the buvers 
They will employ their own traveling 
salesmen and will probable open retail 
markets of their own. There are buvers 
in tile field but they quote lower prices 
thin last year ami will buy only cattle 
that are in prime condition.

Percv McKenzie md Miss Elizabeth 
Buck. b >th well known yo mg people of 
th s county and b »th of whom have 
worked fur a number of years in Med
ford as p inters, were married in tha* 
city la~t Saturday evening, the Rev. R. 
C. Blackw’ 11 offici ting. They will make 
their home in Medford. Both parti s 
have a wide circle of friends who offer 
them congratulations and wish them the 
best of success anil happiness.

To get j erfect rest use one of 
silk floss or cotton felt mattresses, 
are the l»est. C. W. Conklin.

The Missouri Mining company, whose 
mine is located on Steves Fork, Carbtiri 
creek, has changed hands, tlie new com
pany M-irg composed of M. O. Warner, 
W. H. Rickey of Medford. I>r. E () 
Smith of Eugene, R. H Wallace ami J. 
W. Newkirk of Portland. 'I his company

f.

those
They

Disastrous Wrecks.
Carelessness is responsible for many a 

railway wreck and the same causes are 
making human wrecks of sufferers from 
Throat ami Lung troubles. But since 
the advent of Dr. King's New Discovery 
for Consumption, C >ughs and Colds, 
even the worst cases can l»e cured, ami 
hopeless resign itv n is no longer necess
ary. Mrs. Lois Cragg of Dorchester, 
Mass., is one of many wh >se life was 
saved by Dr. King's New Discovery. 
Th s great remedy is guaranteed for all 
Throat and Lnng disc tses bv City Drug 
Store. Price 50c and $1.00. Trial 
bottles free.

S. P. R. R. TIME CARD.

South-B nd 
Trains.

No 15 No 11

Storing Apples in lukinra.
Rev. F. Walden. one of the 1 cst known 

tnd m st slice> *sful frti* grow rs of the 
Yakima valley, describes in tin Ranch 

Willamette valley tne’hod is to make a 
pen with rail', cover the bottom with 
straw , put ill a lot ot apples tin t ano her 
layer of striw. etc . until tin jx-n is full. 
The apples are protected by straw next 
th nils also. Mr. Walden’s tin- hod is 
a s tfer one for districts subject to -• v< re 
freezing and also has the advantage in 
a lowing the apples to l»e readily t ken in 
sections, IF says:

"I do not put my apples in cellars— 
they are t< o warm. It must be lememtier- 
ed that apples to krep well must be kept 
cool. A teinpeiattire of .’>2 to ‘.'o is about 
right. But we cannot control the temp 
erature except in a cold storage plant, 
ami even thin only with extra ran-. Mv 
method is as follows: 1 dig down into the 
ground about one spade leng'h and about 
seven feet wide. The length may be 
anywhere from a few f< et to several hun
dred, according as the demand» require. 
Into this trench I put a good clean coat 
of straw three or four inches thick. 
Then I jxmr dow n tin- apples ami make 
a rick of them just as high ¡is I can w ith
out the apples running over the sides. I 
•over this rick with straw the same thick- ; 
ness as under them. N» xt I cut boards 
six fret in length ami fasten them togeth
er by using f< m v boards as strips. They 
are made up in sections 10 or 12 feet 
long.

‘‘These boards are 1 laced over the ap
ples so pr pared as to support themselves. 
Theyjirenot allowed to rest on the apples, 
but come close to tin m. These boards 
are covered with dirt three or four inches 
thick. The ends may be left ojxm till 
quite cold weather is threatened and then 
closed up. A] pies put up in this way will 
keep with less loss than when put up in 
¡my other way except cold storage. These 
ricks can be ojxmerl, a section at a time, 
in the winter ami the apples taken out 
and hauled to the (lacking cellar. Noth
ing but perfectly sound apples should be 
put away in this manner. —Rural North
west .
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North-find 
Trains.

No 12 No 1«

p.m

I 2.5

Stations.

Lv.....Portland...............Ar. 7 mi 7 15
11.110 ............Salem 1:31 5:10

p.tn
12.:»i ........... Albany........................ 3:1« 1:10

............Eugene ..................... 1:42 3.00

1 r.i p.m
5:50 ............Roseburg................. 10:10 11.45

10:13 ............Grants ¡’ass............. • >.2> «15
11:11 ............Gold Hill ................. 1 50
11 JM» ............Central Point......... 4:29 5iM
11:1-5 ...........Medford..................... 4 19 4 >52

. hi
12.02 ............Phoenix .................. 4 io 1 11
12.12 .......... Talent......................... LOO 4 :v

.........

12:55 .............tibia nr! . ’■'m» * L2I

4:28 ............Montague................ 12 03 12 20
—

a.m p.m
5:10 ............Sacramento ........... 10.50 11:50
7 :»V> Ar.....San Francisco....Lv 21 22 H;05

a tn
5:10
8:55

Tickets sold to all points in the United Struts 
Sleeping car reservations made on application. 
I reigiit house opens at Sa. til. and closes at 120 
p W. V. LIPPINCOTT, Agent.

Candy.
The largest assortment ever in Jackson

ville. Hand made and factory made. 
The Model, Max Muller's old stand.

VVc can fill orders promptly for 
fruit boxes in any quantity from 
one hundred boxes to a carload. 
Made from best quality seasoned 
timber.

LUMBER
Retail and wholesale, rough or 
dressed. Shipments made tc any 
part of the United States.

The IOWA LUMBER COMPANY
Saw Mill. Planing Mill and Box Factory,

Jacksonville, - - Oregon

Union Livery Stables
Rigs on short notice tor timber cruisers, com 
mercial men, mining men, sawmill 
kinds of men or parties Horses ted 
sonnldc rates.

men, nil 
nt rea-

Geo. N. Lewis, Prop., Jacksonville

White a Trowbridge
THE RIG LAND AGENTS 
MEDFORD. - OREGON

11 e have t hr large st and best list in Southern (Oregon oi
Fruit. Alfalfa. Dairy and Stock Lands. Timber Lands, 

Mining Bargains and Town Property.

Ikalcrs in
Sewing Machines, Lime, Cement and Shingles

We buy wool and mohair.

CITY MEAT MARKET
HENRY W. ORTH, PROP

ALL KINDS OF FRESH MEATS 
WHOLESALE and RETAIL ::• •

Sftecial attention given to orders from n distance for 
Mining Camps and Mills Meats shipped promptly and in 
hrst-class condition.

Not <i Sick Day Since.
“I was taken sevi rely sick with kidney 

trouble. I tried all sorts of medicines, 
none of which relieved me. (inc day I 
saw an ad. of your Electric Bitters and 
deti rmined to try that. After taking a 
few doses I felt relieved, and soon there
after was entirely cured, ami have not 
been sick a day since. Neighbors of 
mine have been cured of Rheumatism, 
Neuralgia, Liver and Kidnev troubles 
and General Debility.” This is what B F. 
Bass, of Fremont. N. C. wrifes. Only 50c 
at City 1 )rug Store.

Orchard for I ease.
Tin- Bybee orchard a mile from Jack

sonville consisting of .'10 acres, II acres of 
prunes, balance in apples with a few 
peaches, will Ik- leased for a term of 
years to a resjxmsible [x rsoii. House, 
barn and outbuildings. Spring water 
piped to house. For terms call on or 
address William Bybee,'Jacksonville, Ore.

THE

PILL
BOX

Re-opened in the Palm-liodge 
block wit h the latest in Ladies 
Toilet Articles, Perfumes, 
Drugs, Lie.

IVAN HUMASON, MCr.


